special occasions

With spectacular views
overlooking St Austell Bay
the Carlyon Suite &
Clubhouse Bar is a
wonderful place to hold
a special occasion. With
exclusive use available and
a wide selection of buffets
or tailored menus, the
Carlyon Bay Golf Club
will meet both yours and
your guests expectations.
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£13.50 pp

Selection of Sandwiches: Ham, Cheese, Beef, Egg, Tuna, Prawn
Cornish Pasties
Vegetarian Quiche
Charcuterie Board
Oriental Savouries
Deep Fried Fish Goujons
Mini Kofta Kebabs
Seafood Dim Sums
Grilled Local Sausages wrapped in Bacon
Add: Mini Homemade Scones with Jam & Cream (£1.50 supp)

cold meat buffet & dessert

£22.00 pp

Roast West Country Beef
Roast Devonshire Turkey
Roasted Finest Glazed Ham
Poached Salmon fillet
Tandoori Spiced Chicken
West Country Pies & Quiche
A Platter of Cornish Shellfish on Ice (£5.50 supp)
Served with a selection of seasonal salads, coleslaw,
mixed leaves, Caesar, tomato & mozzarella, cucumber & mint,
pasta with pesto, hot minted new potatoes

* * *
Choose a sweet from: Lemon Tart, Chocolate Tart,
Fresh Fruit Salad, all served with Cornish clotted cream

american style buffet

£20.00 pp

Slow Roasted BBQ Pulled Pork Shoulder
Served in a brioche roll with BBQ sauce
Char Roasted Lemon & Rosemary Chicken
Smokey bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato,
mayo in a glazed brioche roll
9" Pork & Beef Hot Dog Sausage
Caramelised herb onions, Cornish gouda cheese
in a brioche roll
Lime Infused Peppers, Onions & Grilled Vegetables
Sour cream, tomato salsa, guacamole, cheddar cheese
in a glazed brioche roll
Spiced Coleslaw
Mixed Leaf Salad
Fries
Roasted Corn on the Cobb

* * *
Choose a sweet from:
Seasonal Berries
Cornish clotted cream

Please inform us of any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

Add a starter to the ‘Cold Meat Buffet’ option for £3.50 pp.
Add coffee to all options for £1.50 pp.

2 courses £22.00 pp
3 courses £24.50 pp

sit down meal

Choose one choice per course from the following options:
Freshly Made Seasonal Soup
Timbale of Smoked Salmon & Prawns
Shellfish mayonnaise, mango & bruschetta
Chicken Liver Parfait
Fruit chutney, toasted sourdough
Fan of Galia Melon, Berries

* * *
Breast of Corn Fed Chicken
Filled with a sage & onion mousse, wrapped in
smoked bacon, served with Madeira Sauce
Traditional Roast Beef
Yorkshire pudding, horseradish sauce beef gravy,
chateau potatoes, watercress
Seasonal Vegetable Risotto
Shaved parmesan, hazelnut pesto

* * *
Choose a sweet from:
Glazed Lemon Tart
Raspberry sorbet, raspberries
Chocolate Tart
White chocolate sauce
Fresh Fruit Salad
Cornish clotted cream

carlyon suite room hire charges
Sunday to
Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1 March 31 October

£200

£300

£500

1 November 28 February

£100

£200

£400

Room hire is available evenings only and a supplement
of £100 is chargeable for any bookings not requiring food.

entertainment
Here at the Carlyon Bay Golf Club we can arrange a
disco or entertainment for you at a competitive rate.

drinks packages
We can offer a wide variety of drinks packages to cater
for your requirements including welcome drinks, wine
throughout the meal and celebratory toasts. Please
contact one of our members of staff to tailor your
function to your requirements.

For further information
please call 01726 814250
email golf@carlyonbay.com
or visit www.carlyonbay.com
Beach Road, St Austell, Cornwall PL25 3RD

